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QUALI1AI lue ANALYSIS OF TUT ANTIBDDV RCSPONSF IN WKHrj-
BORRELIOSIS
P. Oachmann, A. Schnetller, H. Wellenairk, C. Hormq,
W. Dorndorf, 0. Hofrmann
Oept, nf Neurologe and Microhin,otjy , Universily ol nipn«en
Germany

In the CSF and Serum of patients with b neuroborrpliosis
antibodies Lo different specific and nonspecific antiqens oF
Borrelia burgdorferi (B.b.) can be detected. Hie purpose dF
this study was to identiTy specific antibodies to improve
serodiegnoais, to descnbe the antibody response in depen-
dence on the choosen therapy and to detect marker antibodies
For the age of the infection.
Ue studied 70 patients, wilh ei neuroborreliosis Stage II
treated either immunsuppresively or antibiotjcly ancl 50 pa¬
tients es a controll group with other neurologica] non jn-
ftammatory diseases. For the qualitative antibody analysis
the inwujnoblot technique with the B 31 strain was used. We
have not found a singel IgG- or lgM-8b specific antibody with
a high specifity and sensitivity for neuroborrejiosis. how¬
ever, combining diTferent antibodies to a characteristic
pattem the sensitivity can be increased to 69.5 % and the
apecifity to 100 S. Comparing the antibody response in trea¬
ted and untreated patients ä respectively 1 1/2 years later
significant differences were demonstrated. In untreated
patients the number and intensity of spenfic antibody bands
'KID-, 1b-, Kl-, 21 kd Antigens) were more pronounced,
especially in the IqM subclass indicating anLigen persis-
tence. A difference in the IgG-pattern between thp two groups
werp. nnt seen (or years. Iherefore lr. the monitoring nT
single IgG antibodies useless in therapy rontroll. In con-
trast, IqH single antibodies were detected which graduall^
decreased in treated patients over months indjcatinci a thero-
peutac eTfect. Antibodies aqainst the Infi-, 1b-. IH kd anli-
gens seemed to be b valid indicator for the age ot an infec¬
tion. With the qualitative analysis of Ihe specifir antibody
response thp serodiagnosis can be imnroipd, trentmen! con¬
troll end determination of the age of the infection might
become possiblr.

REITJVt aCHEJA ELH3DTER1 SfÜJXH VI A IVUH* PCFILATION - A
IMHNHin STUJi"

P. CEcnrern. c. Ataier*. H. Wella-siek«, C. H3mig, w. tarnobrr, 0. rtjffrn-r-n
Drjartmants of f«jrolagy arJ Micnüipiogy, Lniversity of Giessen, FRG

Ihe irtepretatiai or a positive Eonelia rjurgiJrferi (Bb.) ELISA is
ccnpijcataj by a high rate or qi-rllnii-al infections and false positive
results due to cmaieacling antibodies. Detecting artioodies against
certain anUgsns of Et. by imrrblot may spscify diagTDSis.
Ihsrefare *e screened 2660 biood saiples of blood errors *ith a Eb.-ELISQ
using a rfoie cell sonicsted antigsn. Depending cn the cut off level 3.9 -
7.5 5t of aü sera »ere regarded as positive. These sera «ere tested in a
6b.-iirrarotdot. Antibody patterns of tre foliwirg groups »ere corpsred:
Blrjod dcrcrs witn an ELISA titre 100 - 200 IU (N = 2FD) 200 - <ÜD UJ
(N = 57), > tCD IU (N = 29) ard u-treated patients with a najroDorreliQsis
(Stage II, n ^ 57).

Antitcdies against tre Ai kd, ffl kd antioens had Ins sare fregjanry in all
positive bloaj abnnrs inotoroErit fron tne ELISA titre irdkstinj crass
reactivity. in centrast anüßolies against the 21 kd, 18 kJ, > 10 kd anti-
gens cnnelated sicnificantly «ritti high EUSt titre pnfcebly inikating
subclinical infectim. These observations appart earlier results, sharing
trat approxiratly 90 % (M X) of control patients (negative ELISA, rtn-
infectious neurological disease) reve antibodies against the 41 kd (60 kd)
artigen.

leither the oarcrstratiai of antitndies against a certain antigen mr the
njiter of antibodies could differentiate betaeen a pidaable arclinVcai and
clinical synptcmatic infection. Knever, the OBTirstiation of a coiblnation
of leC antibodies against the TS, IS, < 10 kd antigEn and the lacking of
Ic^-antibüdies (35-, 33-, 21 kd antigais) Supports tre prescerce or an
asyrptcriBtic infection.

In sLPmary a positive ELISA cen be spseified mdtn tre qualitative analysis
of specific antibodies by the ii>nuTblot regarding false positive results,
sutclinical ?t3 swptaiBtic infections.
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LYMFHOCYTF SYBSFTS IN BLOOD AND CEREBRO¬
SPINAL FLUID IN PATIENTS WITH LYMPHOCYTF
MEN1NGORAD1CULITIS / LYME DISEASE .'
G. Rosokliia. t. D2onov, P. Kolevski, K Busljeiiif.
Skopje, Macedonift, Yvgoslavia.

Periphery blood and cerebrospinal fluid samples
have been analysed immunologically in 7 patients with
previously untreated lymphocyie meningoradiculms, with
serologically confirmed infection due to Borrelia burg¬
dorferi. The immunologtc analysis consisted of diffe¬
rentiation of the lymphocyie subsets in blood and cereb¬
rospinal fluid by usage of the indirect immuriofluorescei.-
ce and the application of the monoclonal antibodies
Becton Dtckinson against T lymphocyie subsets / A<Ui-
Leu-1 and Anti-leu-i specific for Pan-T-cells, Anti-Leu
2« reactive by aupressor / cytotoHc cells, Ami-Leu-3a
specific for helper/inducer cells and Anti-Leu-]]b spe¬
cific for NK cells/ as *ell os Anti-DR which deiecl B-
cells.

An increased number of T-helper/inducer cells, NK
cells and B-cells in blood and cerebrospinal fluid with
normal level of supressor/cytotoxic cells was found. It
was about a penetrance of the heraatoencephal bnrrier
in all patients with lymphocyie meningoradicuhlis ond
an intensive immunologic response. The increased num¬
ber of the cells in CSF producing the Immunoglobulins
os well as NK cells, by what their number in CSF h/is
been higher than that in blood, lead to conclusion thot
in Lyme disease due tc Borrelia burgdorferi there i*
an intensive intrnthecal /intro brain-blood bnrrier/
immune response, and regarding ihe pnnial immunolocnc
pnviledge of the brain. there is also n process of the
active migration of cell? through the brain-blood harricr.
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NEW ASPECTS IN SNEDDON's SYNDROME
Stockhammer,G., Aichner,F., Kampfl.A., 2elger,B.,
Sepp.N..Felber,5. , Fritsch.P., Gerstenbrand,F.
Innsbruck, AUSTHIA

Sneddon's Syndrome (SS) is a neurocutaneous dis¬
order, characterized by livedo raeemose and eerebro-
vascular episodes. This study consiats of 14 patients,
documented by dermBtologic neurologic es well es
laboratory enaminations. Diagnosis was confirmed by
histopathology of skin biopsies (evaluated in about
2000 serial sections) . Cerebral parenchymal involve-
ment was studied by means of HRI in all patients. On
clinical examination the typical livedo racenoss was
predominantly located at the lDwer extremities,
buttocks and trunk. Skin lesions followed 8 distinct
histopathological time course with partial detach-
ment of endothelial cella ("endothelitia") in the
initial stage. Leteron, in the esrly phase, lympho-
nononuclear cells, fibrin and erythroeytes form e
sponge-lilce plug, leading to partial or complete
occlusion of small arteries. The intermediete stage
is characterized by Organization of the plug and
subsequent subendothelial cell proliferation. In the
final stage, the occluded arteries undergoe fibrosis,
shrinkage and atrophy. Laboratory values revealed
decreased creatinine-clearance-ratios, otner para¬
meters, including ANA, cold-agglutinins and cryo-
globulins were within normale ränge. There was a
wide variety of neurological Symptoms, most of them
correlating with TJA's end completed strokes in the
territory of the middle cerebral artery. MRI, in
most of our patients, showed multiple parenchymal
lesions, predominantly in the deep white matter, and
two patients had watershed infarctions. MRI seems
t.o be b sensitive method to eonfirm momhologic
changes of the brain and may therefore represent
a new diagnostic criterion in SS.
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